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This submissionis preparedby researchassociatesof the InteractiveInformation Instituteand the
formerCentrefor InternationalResearchon CommunicationsandInformationTechnologies(CIRCIT)
at RMIT. The submissionis offeredin thepublic interest,as a viewpoint which is wholly independent
of any carrier or servicecompanywithin the telecommunicationsindustry. It makesfour key points
abouttherelevanceof the structureof Teistrato the achievementof nationalobjectives,as a basisfor
furtherdiscussionsif theInquiry wishesto pursuethem:

1. Considerationof thestructureof Telstrais a timely,not outdated,issue

2. An appropriate industry structure is needed to meet the future telecommunications
requirementsof Australians: thestructureofTelstrais a critical component

3. The corerequirementof enhancedinfrastructurecannotbe dealtwith by competitionpolicy
alone: the natural monopoly of the terrestrial accessnetwork ownedby Teistra must be
recognisedandmanaged

4. Alternativemodelsfor developinginfrastructureneedto be considered:theseincludepossible
“infrastructureutilities”

Thesepointsaddressa strategicview of the question,againstwhich the issuesof competitorbenefits,
shareholdervalue,transitioncosts,managementtensions,etc.,canbe referenced.

1. Consideration of the structure of Teistra is a timely, not
outdated, issue

In recentyears,suggestionsthat thestructuralseparationof Telstrawasa strategicoptionwhich needed
properattentionhavetendedto be dismissedasoutdated.’ It is hearteningto seethat this Inquiry will
now considerthis questionof Teistra’sfuturein arigorousandsystematicfashion.

In embarkingon this examination,it is importantthat thereis a generalrecognitionthat timeshave
changedgreatly since the 1980sand early 1990swhen the then Telecomsuccessfullycampaigned
againstthe initiative of structuralseparation.

See, for example, the interaction in “Crossed Lines”, ABC Lateline, Broadcast 9/3/2000, transcript
http://www.abc.net.au/late1ine/archives/s108990.htm(accessed27/1/2003)
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Whentheissueof structuralseparationwasfirst debated,thetechnicalandbusinessaspectsinvolved in
the interconnectionof privateinfrastructureto thepublic networkwerestill relativelyrudimentary.The
first technicalstandardsfor interconnectionto thepublic networkweredevelopedin 1985. Sincethen
considerablefurtherwork hasbeenundertakenby standardsbodiesboth in Australiaandoverseasto
allow applicationsto beconnectedto thenetwork. Thefamily of technicalstandardswhich supportthe
Internetareastrikingexample,particularlyrelevantto thepresentissue,becauseTeistrais restructuring
its network architectureto capture the advantagesthat accrue from the use of these standards.

Interconnectionarrangements- includingcharging,billing, quality of serviceand legal aspects- have,
similarly, undergoneconsiderabledevelopmentsincestructuralseparationwas last consideredas an
option for Governmentpolicy. The industrynow comprisesa myriadof serviceproviders,offering a
rangeof servicesandapplications,who connectseamlesslyto theTelstranetwork.

Teistrahasalsochangedmarkedlyin this industrytransitionperiod. Onewayof depictingthis changeis
to observethe strategicpositioningand intentionsof Teistrain theearly1990sandcontrastthesewith
the present. In the early 1990s,Teistra’sview of its “Strategic Intent” wasdevelopedutlising the
constructof an ElectronicCommunicationsIndustry (ECI) Planewhich reflectedthe degreeof the
company’sintendedoperationsin carriage(telephonyor data),information organisation(includingcall
management,directory structures)andcontenton oneaxis, andgeographicregionsof operationon
another.

The following schemashowsthe primaryorientationof Teistra’sthen corebusinessto carriagewithin
Australia— andthe intentionto extendthis businessinto higherlevels of informationorganisationand
content,andinto otherregions2.

Teistra in the Electronic CommunicationsIndustry (ECI) Plane— early 1990s

REGION OF OPERATION

2 This diagramis adaptedfmm theversionpopularisedby formerTeistraCEO, FrankBlount,in Mair D., Blount F.,andJoss

R.,ManagingAustralia,LansdownePublishing,Sydney(1999),p.
86
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While the option of divestmentof the network was canvassedin businessdiscussionswithin the
companyat that time, therewas a consensusthat structural integrationof Telstra’sbusinesswas
necessaryto supporttheemergenceof the information andcommunicationservicescompanyit hadset
outto become.

In the interveningdecade,Teistrahaslargely achievedthat intention— the following schemamay be
takenasa reasonablerepresentationof the currentsituation. Teistrahasachievedconsiderablemarket
sharein information organisationservices.BigPond holds the predominantposition in the Internet
serviceprovider industry. The Foxtel joint venture,foreseenin Teistra’s StrategicIntent, is now
establishedanddominatesthePayTV market. Forthesereasons,Telstra’svalue-addedbusinessesare
considerablylessdependentonownershipof thenetworkthanwaspreviouslythecase.

Telstra in the ElectronicCommunications Industry (EC1) Plane— early2000s
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The questionof structural separationnow needsto be addressedafresh in an industry in which
significant objectivesof a decadeago have beenachieved— while some, in particular those of
widespreadcompetitionin infrastructure,have proved less tractable,and new objectives, such as
nationalaccessto broadbandinfrastructure,haveemerged.

Finally, the industry is continuing to evolve. It is crucial that the industry structurewhich this
Committeerecommendsoptimisesthenationalbenefitsto beobtainedin thefuture andisnottiedto the
inefficient industrystructureof thepast.

AUSTRALIA
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2. An appropriate industry structure is needed to meet the
future telecommunications requirements of Australians

In 1999 CIRCIT conducteda National Policy Forumwhich wasattendedby executivesfrom acrossthe
telecommunicationsindustry.3 Bothgovernmentandtheprivatesectorwererepresented.

The Forumconcludedthat theAustraliancommunicationsindustryneedsanintegratedpolicy, starting
from overall national policy objectives,both economicand social, in order to develop long-term,
imaginative - but realistic - nationalstrategicprogramsfor future communications. (Theobjectives
statedin the TelecommunicationsAct do not provide a sufficiently coherentset of objectives for
telecommunicationspolicy). As shown later in this submission,the free marketandcompetitionpolicy
will notdeliveroutcomeswhich providefairaccessto Australiansin ruralareasnor ensurethenation’s
competitivenessin the internationalmarketplace.

The frameworkbelowdescribestheway in which the telecommunicationsindustryproducesoutcomes
that contributeto nationalobjectivesshown,which theForum agreedwereappropriatefor Australia.
The figureillustratestheroleof government(showninbold) in theachievementof policy objectives.

Achievement of Policy Objectives

Policy Objectives

Equitable Access

Effective Use

World Class Services

Global Competitiveness

Shareholder Returns

In broadtermsthemarketin its normaloperationcontributesa greatdealto theoutputsofthe industry.
But thereare,inevitably, gapsbetweenthe industryoutputsgeneratedby thecompetitiveregimeand
the desiredoutputsto achievenationalpolicy objectives. There is a key role for Governments:to
ensuretheachievementof thedesiredobjectivesby:

• shapingthe overall industrystructure;this requiresa thoughtfuldevelopmentof the competitive
regime,beyondthesimplefreemarketconcept,

~TheReportof theForum, TelecommunicationsPolicy in Australia:ResolvingTensionsin theImplementationof
Social, Competition and Commercial Objectives, is accessible at
http://www.circit.rmit.edu.au/publics/polfor99.pdf

Industry Structure
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• regulatingthemarketto achievedesiredoutcomes,and

• funding incentives to directly produce the outcomes required; the Networking the Nation
initiativesfall intothis lattercategory.

The regulatoryregimeaims to provide specificoutputsfrom thetelecommunicationsindustryshownin
the figurebelow: for example,themarketprovidesbenefitsto bothbusinessandresidentialcustomers,
which aretoppedup by Governmentincentivesto providebenefitsto disadvantagedgroups.

Industry Outputs

I.;~:. MARKET
ACTIVITY

Incentives

Industry Structure

CIRCIT found, however, that regulation of the market via the various levers available produces
unintendedandundesirableas well asdesirableoutcomes— therearetensionsbetweenvariousmeans
andobjectives.

A tensionrelevant to the Terms of Referenceof the Committee is that betweenregulation, the
ownershipstructureof Teistraandshareholdervalue, illustrated diagrammaticallybelow. Regulation
hassocialaswell aseconomicobjectives;equitableaccessis anexample. In orderto achieveequitable
access,theregulatorand/orthe governmentvia its majority shareholdingrequiresTeistrato undertake
unprofitable investmentwhich thereby decreasesthe shareholdervalue and thus the value of the
holdingsof theminority private shareholders.This tensionwould becomemoreexplicit wereTeistra
fully privatised.

Outputs

Shareholder Value
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Thesetensionswithin the currentregulatoryregimehave the potential to reduceinvestmentby the
majorcarrier in networkinfrastructureand thusreducethecapacityof thenetworkto deliveradequate
services— particularly broadbandservices- to all Australians. Furthermore,the extensiveregulatory
resources(including the Departmentof Communications,InformationTechnologyand the Arts, the
ACCC and the ACA) andthe overlappingresponsibilitiesimposeadditional industrycostswhich must
bepassedonto taxpayersandendusers.

Underthecurrentpolicy, Telstrawill not beprivatiseduntil servicesin rural areasmeetan acceptable
standard. Whenthis situation is reached,however,thereremainsthe issue as to how theseservice
levelswill be maintainedinto thefuture - particularlyin the light of theevolutionof new services.The
regulatory measuresto enforce this compliancewill createadditional tensionsas they will reduce
shareholdervalueandwill addconsiderablyto theresourceswhichwill needto beprovided.

There is thereforea needfor a new industrystructurewhich eitheravoids the tensionsinherentin the
currentstructureor incorporatesstraightforwardwaysofmanagingthem.

3. The core requirement of enhanced infrastructure cannot be
dealt with by competition policy alone

Oneof themostpressingissuesfor Australiais theestablishmentof clearobjectivesfor theavailability
of higher capacity infrastructure. This matter was not adequatelydealt with by the government
responseto eithertheBroadbandServicesExpertGroup in 1993/94or theNationalBandwidthInquiry
of 2000. It has beenrecognisedby the recentBroadbandAdvisory Group’sproposalfor a national
broadbandstrategy. However, theAdvisoryGroupdoesnot appearto haveconsideredtheappropriate
industrystructure— includingthestructureof Telstra— to achieveenhancedbroadband services.

In establishingthe most efficient industry structurefor this purpose,we will needto extendour
emphasisbeyondthat of competition, and consequentlybe preparedto recognisepossiblenatural
monopoliesin theprovisionof terrestrialnetworks. Competitionpolicy shouldbe a meansandnotan
endin itself. It is oneelementof anindustrystructurewhichcanbeutilisedto achieveobjectives.

Competitionis clearlya meansof achieving somekey objectives,particularlyin the availability, price
andqualityof services. However,evenin countrieswherecompetitionpolicy hasbeenentrenchedfor
decades,e.g. the US andUK, outcomescontinueto primarily benefitmetropolitanareasandbusiness

Regulation

Telstra
Ownership
Structure
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users.This too is thecasefor infrastructuredevelopment,whereincumbentsandnewentrantscontinue
to targethightraffic routesanddenselypopulatedareas. In relation to the underlying objective of
infrastructureavailability, anemphasison competitionmaybelimiting our capacityto achieveessential
outcomesacrossmetropolitan,regionalandruralAustralia. With our emphasison marketapproaches,
we havenot moved forward in infrastructuredevelopmentin the way that other countries suchas
CanadaandJapanhavedonein thelastdecade.

Ournationalchallengeappearsto be to placecompetitionin an appropriateperspectiveas onemeans.
The confusionwe still experienceis indicatedby the backgroundmaterialfor the November1999
Regional TelecommunicationsForum proposing that “the central objectiveof the Commonwealth
Governmentis tofacilitate competitiveandsustainablecommunicationsservicesfor regional, rural
and remoteAustralia“.

It is important that the structureincludes competitionpolicy where it is appropriateand provides
alternativesto competition,wheretheapplicationof competitionpolicy is not appropriate.TheUnited
StatesInstitute of Electrical and ElectronicsEngineers,generally agreedto be the world’s most
prestigioustelecommunicationsengineeringsociety,hasidentified a powerful trend in the evolutionof
telecommunicationsnetworks4. In this article, Isenbergidentifies - correctly in our view - themoveof
intelligencefrom centrallocationsin thetelephonenetworkmanagedby telephonecarriersto serversat
the edgeof the networkmanagedby serviceprovidersandusers. Thisevolving architecture,which is
drivenby therapidincreasein computingpowerthat hasoccurredoverthe lastdecade,will resultin a
simple“dumb” networkwhich doesnothingmore than deliver bits of information from onepoint to
another.All otherserviceswill be increasinglydeliveredcompetitivelyfrom serversat the edgeof the
network. Thisnetworkstructureis far moreamenableto the developmentof newapplicationsthanthe
centralisedTelstranetwork.

Becausethis modeldisruptsa telco’sintegratedbusinessmodelwherecustomersarechargedfor calls
or “solutions”, it is naturalthata telco wouldopposeit But Isenbergwarnsthatno nationcanafford to
opposethis trend. Continuanceof a telco’sability to insist on theprovisiononly of expensivebundled
solutions will retardthe developmentof applicationsand those sectorsof the economywhich they
benefit

Implementationof a simpledumbnetworkwith the competitiveprovisionof applicationsat theedges,
as envisagedby the IEEE, is completelyconsistentwith theseparationof Teistraandpublic ownership
of thenetwork.

4. Alternative models for developing infrastructure need to be
considered

The previous discussionhas highlighted unintendedregulatory effects which retard, or have the
potentialto retard, theoverall capacityof thenetworkto deliver services,andthe shortcomingsof the
competitionregimein deliveringservicesto outermetropolitanandrural areas. The presentapproach
to developingcommunicationsinfrastructurerelies on a fully- or partially-privatisedTelstra as the
dominantcarrier,whichwill, subjectto obligations,providea universalservice.Otherplayerscomprise
carriersandserviceproviders- all of whom are drivento primarily servetheir shareholders.Legacy
infrastructureis augmentedandcompetitiveserviceofferingsdeployed— all in a ‘leapfrog’ yet gradual
mannersoastomanageinvestmentrisk. Theoutcomesare asfollows:

• USO-dictatedinfrastructure delivers lowest common denominatorservices but at generally
affordable prices;

• Higher bandwidth servicesare marketed anddimensionedat premiumpricesthat are not widely
affordable;

~ David 5, Isenberg, The End of the Middle, IEEE Spectrum Online, December 2002,
httD://www.spectrum.ieee.orgIWEBONLY/publicfeature/janO3/clude.html
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• Duplicate infrastructurehasbeentargetedto addressthe moreprofitablemarkets,with the side
effectof higheroverallembeddedcostsandforegoneinvestmentin lessprofitablemarkets;

• Oligopolisticpricing occursin manymarketswherecompetitionisunderdeveloped,and

• Innovativeservicesandapplicationsareseverelylimited by anartificial scarcityof bandwidth.

The endresultis the absenceof businessdriversthat will provideAustralians,particularly in regional
and remoteareas,with leading-edgecommunicationsinfrastructurethatwill servethenation well into
this millenniumandprovideaninternationaladvantagewithin globalisedmarkets.

Leading-edgeinfrastructureimplies the availability of services and applications that can only be
deliveredvia broadbandnetworks, suchas thoseconstructedwith optical fibre. In announcingthe
fmdings of the National Bandwidth Inquiry in April 2000, the Minister for Communications,
Information Technologyand the Arts, SenatorRichard Alston said “This report provides vital
information which will help the Governmentensurethat affordable, high-speedbandwidth is made
available to all Australians. It hasfoundthere is likely to be adequatebandwidth in the backbone
networkon mostroutesto meetthemajorityofdemandscenarios’. Althoughsuchbackboneroutesare
nowadayssolelyrealisedby optical fibre, this is almostuniversallynot the casefor the infrastructure
directlyservicingconsumersandsmallbusinesses(ie. spanningthe ‘last kilometre’).

When coupledwith InternetProtocol, communicationservicesdeliveredvia dedicatedoptical fibre
offerthepromiseof:

• Pricesthataresubstantiallyindependentbothof distanceandbandwidth;

• Potentiallyinexhaustiblebandwidthand,inparticular,bandwidthsupplythatdoesnotconstrainthe
demandfor newapplications;

• Completedecouplingbetweeninfrastructureandserviceprovision,in botha logical andphysical
sense.

Investmentin leading-edgeinfrastructureof this type is most unlikely to eventuatein an openly
competitive environment.The achievementof the desiredobjectivesfor rural customerstherefore
requires the creation of the right industry structure to support the deployment of broadband
infrastructure.

The realityof telecommunicationsinfrastructureis that the accessnetwork(betweenthe customerand
the local exchange)almostcertainlyconstitutesa naturalmonopoly— particularlyin outermetropolitan
andruralareas.As aresult:

• Othercarriersareunlikely to competeto provideservicesin thoseresidentialareaswhereOptus
has not installed its broadbandnetwork, or in rural areas,where, if it is uneconomicfor one
networkto operate,it is doublyuneconomicfor two. Theefficiencyof competitionin providing
servicesin ruralareasthereforeneedsto bequestioned.

• If theywere to competewastefulduplicationof the infrastructurewould result. The overall cost
baseof thecarriersin theregionconcernedmustincrease,driving a long-termincreaseinpricesif
competitionis to be sustained. Higher overall costs - and, other thingsbeing equal,pricesto
customers- thereforeresultfrom provisionby two or moreefficient networksthanby a relatively
inefficientmonopolynetwork.

• Attemptsby governmentinterventiontoprotectanincomingcarrierwhohasinstalleda competing
networkwill resultin theconsumerreceivingpricesbasedonthehigherunit costsof the incoming
carrierratherthanthelowercostsof theincumbent

• Teistrahasan incentiveto price accessto its networkhigh, and/orto restrict access,in order to
prevent competition at the services level (e.g., local calls) and protect higher-levelproduct
revenues.Thisis a logical businessresponsethat it mustpursuein the interestsofits shareholders.

• Potentialinstabilityin themarketmayoccurfor thefollowing reasons:
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• If Telstra retains market share it will earn superprofits, thus further strengtheningits
monopolyposition.

• Conversely,should demandaggregationcauseTelstrato lose significant customerrevenue,
soundbusinesspracticewould requireit to reduceservicelevelsto theminimumandlobbyto
exit themarketentirely.

In themoreremoteareas,naturalmonopolycharacteristicsapplyevenwhenthelevel of infrastructure
investedis relativelylow. The amalgamationof InternetServiceProvidersin ruraltownsis anexample
of theunviability of thecompetitiveregimein ruralareas.

Theinherentinconsistenciesin theapplicationof the competitivemarketto rural areasthereforegive
rise to significant gapsin theachievementof nationalobjectives. Interventionby the governmentby
using regulatory levers (for example, costing and tenderingof the USO) leads to a range of
implementationdifficulties in practice. Interventionby incentives(for example,the Networkingthe
Nationfund) is potentiallya moreappropriateresponse.But therehavebeencommentsthat thescale
of the investmentshasbeentoo small, in comparisonwith thatof the existingdeployedinfrastructure,
andobservationswithin the industrythat theinitiativeshavenotresultedin effectiveoutcomes.

Both theseapproachesincreasethe level of administrativeand regulatoryresourcesthat needto be
appliedandthusimposeextraflow-on coststo telecommunicationsusers.

As a result of these considerations it is appropriate to consider a more strategic industry
structure.

An alternative structure could comprise a vertical separation and part privatisation of Teistra
whereby:

• The transmissioninfrastructure(cables,pipes, ducts and possibly the associatedtransmission
equipment) would be wholly owned by the public or by local communities, and subject to
requirementsof openaccess.

Ownershipby local governmentcould facilitate the generationof significant cost savings by
sharing ducts and other constructionwith road and streetmaintenanceand other civil works
undertakenby variousutilities. Thiscanresultin dramaticcostsavings.

• Theremainingpartsof Teistrawouldbefully privatised.

Theresultingstructurehasthefollowing advantagesforkey stakeholders:

Government:

• Simplified regulation;

• Increasedservicescompetition;

• A clear,logical andefficient mechanismfor providingruralsubsidyto meetsocialobjectives.

Industry:

• Reductionin regulatoryoverheadsandincreasein industryefficiency;

• Reductionof barriersto entryfor serviceproviders.

Teistra:

• Clarityof companyfocus

• Flexibility andspeedinaddressingnewmarketopportunities.

ServiceProviders:

• Open accessto telecommunicationsinfrastructure on commercial terms, since infrastructure
providercannotcompetewith its owncustomers.

Rural and Other Users:
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• Reducedprices through the avoidanceof infrastructurereplication and the achievementof
economiesof scopeandscale;

• Political accountabilityof the infrastructureproviderandoperatoratthe local level.

Other Utility Customers:

• Reducedpricesthroughsharingof civil workscapitalexpenditure.

Advancesin teleconnnunicationstechnologynow meanthat it may be cheaperto upgradeor replace
rural networks with optical fibre rather than the existing copper pairs. This would provide rural
customerswith improvedquality of service and theopportunityto accessa vast rangeof broadband
servicesasdiscussedabove. The vertical separationof serviceprovision andnetworkoperation,.and
public accountabilityfor accessto the networkbothappearto be necessaryfor thesebenefitsto be
obtained.

Conclusion

This is a critical timeto makedecisionsinfluencingthe futuredirectionof thenation’smostimportant
infrastructurecomponentfor the information age. It is crucial that the industry structureadopted
maxiniisesthe opportunitiesthat thetechnologywill makeavailable. The structureproposed,which
utilises - whereappropriate- thebenefitsof bothprivateandpublic investmentis capableof reaping
thesebenefits.

In other countries advanced thinking is occurring which will lead the developmentof the
telecommunicationsindustry in those countriesin new directions. Broadbandoptical fibre will be
regardedasjustanotherutility facility, like gas,roadsandwater. Newprotocolsarebeingdevelopedto
give usersunencumberedaccessto this infrastructureand to enablethemto communicateeffectively
with otherusers. The efficiency that results from this new realisationof the industry will provide
competitiveadvantagein thecreation,communicationanduseofbroadbandcontent.

The vertical separationof Telstra into a cablecomponentanda privatisedretail businessmay be the
mosteffectiveindustrystructureto enableAustraliato competein the informationage.
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